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AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM IN 

ADVANCE, Post-paid, or delivered 
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Blankets i Comfortables iCHRISTMAS SALE. Catholic Schools.

Both tho Catholic Schools in Milltowu 
OJid St. Stephen aie now in ojfeiation, 
the School in St. Stephen under the 
management of Mr. Charles Cogun, and 
that in Milltown conducted by Mr. T. W.
Ludden, A. M., a graduate of St. F.
Zavier's College, New York 
Father Quinn, in his address and appeal to 
the congregation on a recent .Sunday, in 
regard to Catholic schools, concluded 
nearly as follows :—

“ Education is essentially and neces
sarily religious, since it consists in develop
ing the faculties of the mind, so as to en
able a man to rise to the image o. God 
and act like his model, Christ the Redeem 
or. St Paul teaches, “ Have you children 
educate them in the discipline and cor
rection of the Lord that is, enable them 
to follow the life of Christ. And again :
“ Whether you eat or drink, walk or 
sleep, and whatever you do '-and con
sequently whether you write or c.pher, 
work an equation or demonstrate a theory,

| be engaged with Horace or Homer do 
all for tlie glory of God. Every rational, 
deliberate action must be done to honor 
and glorify God. If people would reflect 

I seriously on what schools are, or what 
I Catholic schools should be, they would 
never be without them, or at all events 
would make the greatest possible sacrifices 
to possess them.

What, then, is the Catholic school t
It is a place where our children are col- Seeds. -Clean and put away ; overhaul 
lected together about that period of life the stock and discard nil of doi 
when they just arrive at the use of reason, value. As soon as tlie catalogue 
U. course l mean those seuouis which We out, study them and order early.

FARMERS' COLUMN. little one was not afraid, and the bushy peared of the fighting strength of the
mf HAIRY whiskers, an eight of an ell long, were | country, and it is asserted that the facte,:*8SÉ!li8!|

teats, well set apart , hug extending well whs ready to move, half a hundred men war lie forced upon her next year 
up behind ; a yellow skuns most desiral-lu. had kissed the baby. It was on its liest there is a grim probability it may be—ehe 
Cattle foi the stall should h.e from tlifeu behavior, ami crowed, and kicked, md will be able to face the enemy with over 
to live > ears old. biiug-lmilt animals are tugged at whiskers, as only a happy b.tby eighteen hundred thousand^ men, w 
the best to fatten. Cows should go dry ,,,, It was an event of the Jtmpmgu; >..,W be available at lewt for the defence 
cwo months before calving. Maturity oi and miç giant of a mountaineer, who i <»f her territory 
breeding anima s I do not consider os strode past us with a tv,ad like a inamm- .
seiitiul. A well-developed two-year old nioth, hut with tear-dimmed eyes and 11 was ails first. He was young, and 
heifer will produce its good a calf as a quivering lips, said, “By George, it makes | it was his first mustache. And yet, such 
mature cow, and perhaps better. I <*or ; nm fed and ae* like n foul ; but I’ve got i wiia the amount of tender care and solici- 
keeping will degenerate any clns, of , 0m just like it at home. , tude that he had expended upon it, that
annuals.- A good weed of cattle, with 1 Oilier lands have owned the power .01 j lie had learned to regard it as of Cvclo- 
goiKl feeding, will make the perfect ox or 1 this young immortality, and the Hindoo , ft can proportions. Ho went into a crock- 

, ••ails the little stranger with the words, ery store, and said to the proprietor : 
warts on vows. 1 “Yming child, as iliou hast entered the “ A mustache cup, please.r

There are two kinds ; the first, on the | world in tears when all around thee' “ Certainly, sir,’' rosj
skill, may be removed bv" rubbing smiled, so live as to leave the world in J prietor, with alaci'ity; wh

camphorated olive oil. The others j smiles while all around thee weep.’ I prefer f”
penetrate into tho flesh, and may he re 
mo#ed by a ligature of line twine, or silk, 
or India rubber drawn into a string and 
tied tightly around the wart, which fall.

. general appearan 
be, ''bright andClearing out at Reduced Prices.■

:
DURING THE

We will sell the balance of our Stock of BLANKETS and COMFORTABLES at
GREATLY REDUCED -PRICES :r, 4MONTH OF OECEMBEB,

WE WILL SELL ALL 60008 AT

Wholesale Price.

The Rev,

12.76 BLANKETS for 82.00 ; 
3.40 BLANKETS for 2.70 ; 
7.00 BLANKETS for 0.00 ; 

10.26 BLANKETS for 9.00 ;

86.00 BLANKETS for 84 26 ; 
0.00 BLANKETS for 5.00 ; 
8.60 BLANKETS for 7.20 ; 

12.00 BLANKETS for 10.40 ;J
^ .1 60 COMFORTABLES for 81.60 e«$h—regular price 82.00;

60 “ . “ 2.60 each —regular price 3.00.

McCAFFERTYf* DALY,?
W. G. LAWTON,

*8 King Street and 64 Germain Street.
Comer of King and Germain Sts,

nSTEj'W
Minded tl

I3STB3W
wit]»-Dry Goods Store

MISSION BUILDINŒ,
PORTLAND BRIDGE.

Boot &Shoe Store,s Apjilefuiix ./ ’•Its for myself," returned the young 
man, frowning slightly

uousFum n UI.TC “Eli'" exclaim»! tho proprietor, in
MUUbfcHOLD HINTS. j great surprise, staring at the customer.

To Cube Chilblains.-Ta :e mutton tab . 1 want ‘Ï fur, m>"self’ repeated the
low unil lard, <.t each I ponnd; melt in an maU 8 lal 1' -Vl

I iron vessel, with hydrated ox; de of iron, 1 he propnetiff turned away in a dazed 
i oz. ; stirring continually with an iron spoon, ; llian|U«r, ami in lus excessive bewilder- 

until the muss is of a uniform black color; nient handed down a, gilt-idged cup bear- 
thdn lei it cool, an.d add Venice turpentine, *no tliu inscription, “to my child. ’ The 
- oz. ; Armenian bole, loz., oil of bergamot, young man looked at it in a tone of speech- / 
1 drachm; rub up the bole with a little olive 1 less astonishmunt, and shot out the 
o 1 before putting it in. Use as nil ntqt- door. Itocklawl Courier.

HO. 21* UNION STIIEKT,
(Next door to A. Sinclair's)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

<».
oil’ iii a few days. Remedies- Nitrate <>f ! 
silver (lunar caustic), applied to the wart, j 
will-remove it, but it produced a s ire. 
Apply a strong wash of alum. Huh with 
the juice of milk-weed. Poultice with I 
grated carrot. -Ame-ric in Stork Jon mi1 t

I Iip-

A FIRST-CLASS assortment of BOOTS, SHOW, 
/% SLIPPERS, RUBBERS, Ac., which will be soli at

Lowest Prices for Oaeh.
Boots sad Shoes made to order in the latest style.

VAUGHAN Ml DONOVAN.
—All goods purchased of us Repaired free of

S8
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>
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ihtr.il , mentCHRISTMAS SALEed 4Marriage.

jjjajf

Frtinchmau

Marriage makes home 
marriage there is no 

e home ; a house as tlie 
says, but nothing more. Mar

riage brings with it all that elevates and 
refines, all that satisfies and delights.; the 
commonest details <»f our ordinary occu
pation it clothes with a vesture of eus(Mat
ing loveliness and imperishable beatify. 
Marriage enlarges the scene of our hjqipi- 
ness and miseries. A marriage of love is 
pleasant ; a marriage of interest, 
a marriage where both meet, happy, 
happy marriage has in it all the pleasure* 
•if friendship, all tlie enjoyment of sense 
and reason, and all the sweets of life. 
Nothing is a greater mark of a degenerate 

ridicule which

Fou Neuralgia am» Riilum.viihm. — 
ui most country ! Taku burnin& riui,|> 1 » oil of cedar him-

kn >,v the Drimarv Regular feeding, if not generous, is ! wek. sassafras, and origanum, of each “

“•« Author of that law, f.a-.Vum tl.a futifully hat at; irregular pari,ah,. ™igia ,alü; by waf.it pan r
-- L

tl,a „bUgati°n ,m than,. Faith tacha, *""W h„„re f,,r feailmg Map.cATED Cuaa« C„uv can he made a,
them they ought to direct their minds to should be rçept up regularly Throughout : follows To Mbs. -andy just ready to pour
adore and worship Him, by a;is of failli, the whole season. ! on the slab, add tlie following mixture, and

,, , The beat dhily hull ah. mid have a brand, term it into stick. : Tinct. .quill, * oi.
It they do not, then, exercise these short head Imrns anr.-i 11,. . td,„ ul b, <-‘umpb°rated tinct. of opium and tinct. ofacts, they sin; and out .springs, in all Tutti,?*frïn? T.t !V “ e 8.'lü !‘o'u. ofoach .J oz. : wine of ipccHc, à ox.;

their violence, those three greatest evils back straight a little àhàru at tin-wSjn*r8’ : of k'auUhvrla. t drops; sassafras, ;l
under the sun -the coiicunisceiice of the ‘ t* { a ttlc sli.up at tin. w ithus, | drops ; an(j ofsflise seed oil, 2 drops. Use

IRH DIECES FANCY DRESS GOODS, 8c. to 36c. eyes, the coucupiseeiise of the flesh, and slôti L rtmnf b.'ïl'l bL''U„ "i'I’ 8'g U b j ,hi" ,K‘el-v in C0l,"“‘»n

I DO P _ : the pride of life, the root* of which ’ have *> Adding. Taku stale bread,
100 ^ BLACK ALPACAS and LUSTRES, 12i to 30c. been inserted 11, theirWrts by Original w,th a a good luutdfuU to pint of milk,-pour 011
60 Pieces BLACK BRIGANTINE and PERSIAN CORDS ; Sin, and which the Smon, their sworn \ " ! it bulling water to just cover it; cover it
26 “ Colored and Black MERINOS, from 60c. ; enemy, knows how tJ use to huiry them Quinces do best on a strong day loam ; with a tin lid tight When almost cold
60 doz. MEN’S RIBBED UNDERCLOTHING, Shirts and Drawers, from 46c- to to the commission of all sorts <#f evil, or a deep black loam in l<,w land. • The j beat out the lumps, add a

81.00 each ; There is in every school an invisible should, however, be perfectly drained', butter, one pint of
Scotch LAMB'S WOOL UNDERCLOTHING, ribbed and plain Shirt* a»d 1 spirit which is oinstantly at work to in and as such soils are often naturally fo.» j oiie-qu

Drawers, 81 to 82.00 each . j t^iunce the children, and that spirit is tlie wet. fur the quince and need artificial ! grated
20 doz, MEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS, 81 to 82. ; S|»irit <>1 light, to induce them to live well, drainage, care.;1! >u!<t lw taken in aelect-

Men's Kid Gloves, lined aqd unlined ; Ladies’ Kid Gloves, lined and unlinod ; Ladies’ or that of diakiioss, to lead them t • evil ; I 'UK a place to plant them, to be sure
Corset*, Ladies Wool Squares, Scarfs, Wool Vests ; 60 piece* Ladies’ Mantle and consequently the only safety for that tlie drainage is g »i l ut tho end . uf
Cloths, Maÿalawe, Moscow Beaver, President, Ulster Cloth, Nap Cloth, etc. f 100 cluidseu is the uàthoüfct school, nmliagi d ytiiU’
pairs each Common, Medium and Witney Blanket* ; 100 pairs White Twilled Blan- by tho well trained Catholic teacher. w,i
Lets, Colored Blanket* ; White and Colored Flannels. Fane Flannels, Tweed knows and feels bis rc^*oi. ;biin v. b.-.-au . 
do. ; English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds ; Household Goods, Sheetings, Towels ho knows lie is not only tile représentât u\
and Towelling, Napkins, Table Cloths, etc. of the paioiits, Lut of Jesus Christ, who three an

has intrusted to them those children to hundred 
h them to follow His footsteps.

It was such considerations as these 
that made the Marquùf of Ripou declare j 
tlmt the school was the must noble of in 

Vlissdeclaie tl-at Un 
teacher was among. tlie most 

honorable of all occupations

Without
I

in our pi,tee, an 
1 iieae children «me, no tru

j J. 8. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,

,1

DËY GOODS!■1
1

-

I 08 St. Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Coaches furnished for Weddings,
Ac., at the very shortest notice.

------------ w-

Funerals,

orders promptly attended to. mar2«ly
The subscriber oflfers the following goods at

The heat daily bull all.mid have a bro:i 
short head, Imrns spreading ft. mi the side 
a little in front, and turn in

A

WHOLESALE PRICES,ENGLISH HARD HATS.
i ■ ust Received lier S. 8. "M 

AP " Nuis. jÿotüuV * ohoive lut of

HARD FELT HAT*,
UlUblc for Men and Boys wear. Tliese will be found
fynVent value

anltoban," and mid vicious age tluui the 
passes on tliis state of life

Marriage would be infinitely more suc
cessful if. engagements were undertaken 
with more seriousness ; the future tie 
would lie nobler if tlie preparation for it 
was made a matter of religion and careful 
conscience. If young ladies who are en
gaged would think less of their embroi
deries and more oi their future duties, if 
they would rank their outfit only a little 
way below tlicir wifehood, and study to 
lit themselves.fur their coining work rather 
than to arrange their ribbons and laces 

viiy, marriage would have a 
happy family of eight children, but during brighter outlook than now, and au expert

's apart, or two j that time live have succumbed t< that fear- ment which so often ends in tears and 
to each sash' These plants will | ful disease, diptherin. Un 1 me day three sorrow would have a chance of flourishing 

need transplanting again. upon a fresh i coffins and their little occupant* were eje- fur 1 lifetime in the full sunshine of joy 
“heat in January, at seven inches ] vied out in one funeral corteje. The < ithur and love. But what kind of superatruc-
apu t. If it is not desired hi sell t);c lettuce ! three children have contracted tJi* | tuie can lie raised on foundations of dust
till April the seed i*suv. n now, and will j same disease. ‘ fclui rubbish loo*efy*ptft together 1 A* the
require to be transjih.ute 1 i:i January f Usi: Soft Water for nil dyeing ntpl «owing, so the harvest ; as the grain so
■iiul iigain in February. Much time will ; puses, if it can lié procured, using 1 ginl. the crop. If betrothals arc full of levity
a! m be absorl.r- ! in preparing celery au l water t>. 1 b. goods ; for larger quai.iUi.v, !l,ul irreverence, it is in vain to expect that 
spinach for market, wliive these vegetables n little less water will do. Let all the im- marriage* will bo solid, strong and holy;
are raised ; auj tho pits fur the storage of ; plemcnts used in dyeing be kept perfectly if men and women prefer mere personad

limine , clean. Prepare tlie goods by scouring well ease and liking to purity and love, they
constant w't*1 map ami water, washing the s.mp well must nut complain when the husks on

freeze in severe weather, - ‘ at and dipping in warm water, previous to which they feed fail to nourish them;when 
in tint»- -. In mil.!, '""lyrre"' m tl,» rly.- or nmrdiuit. M tftn wnxut whiolt they chow in

toll W sin'tiltl bu tvt-II nirt-.l. rlnsHl, r^.t-rly pUu,.. ..f t|,„ lx,,], „I0H in the 6re of Ufa’.
i't ikna-tr L LnùSy”fm.„M‘ iltowrtf'Tn- -c™,h!'i. '"*»
, u Sm » Ihe IHI.riv v.-ill I,,. ||„. remit iH4.rn.gnw, beuwth tin, weight uf human

Spinach collar ' H
p.Msibl i, and j .* * ,s \ Goon plan tu Reepu box of plaster 

the weather is I ulj Faris in the house. Be sure and set it Amongst tlie curiosities of tlie live* of
de temperature. where no water can be spilt upon it. Ft" the modern princes is the number of them

burnvt of n h,mv bmm.f, loo,e„«l mis i.|, wl... un. iluthv..n«4. Mr Sula relata, thut
. * hnle with wilier ami put it nruuii.j the Mafth .ll lh.unmmt after hlviirn crmquer-

ABOUT BABIES. ÜT ^ *T it fi'f?’ ’f ^Ill Olio of the street-cats the metro-. f"niied 118 SuitiklJ lls possible, for the u , j t'xll^J a,l|1 forbidden to outer Fr
.,lis atwevenim s^iw w 1, v wPh P^ter barders or seU*ln.ost instantly. A MU“ \\ somehow, continues 
a £hv BIUC'« w<u a 1,1 V w,th ! board or some dish you wifi iy»t need to use Ml - •S ll.a’ iU1? t,lü story- 11ms that

f Mll , «Kain will be the best tldug to mix the pins- w.mdeimig one day nity a cafe at Leghorn,
, G'ie of the blut-cy cd, cioauig, liiqipy ter on, as it is almost impossible to remove | •lu sat down at tho same table with a
babies, disarranging Us white robes and ; jt after it sets. Where there are eraeks, or i venerable old Turk, with a long white
rumpling its blue ribbons with all the , large unsightly nail-boles in a plastered wall, I beard iutd a tUrlian of the sliapo and di-
abaiuiui, of a bijby that is secun 111 ever- plaster of Paris may be use! to fill them up. ! mentions of a pumpkin. kSurely, Iliavo
T£hÆ“*^ilir«“^SrhT. Mw- M. L.vun, Dakota, contributed y..;. bflorr ' mumrkad thia uuoicut 
tl..- utbflad,™ i.ltbo car votâll u tha fuiluwii.g teraiut fur vn-tau-ing rue,,.,.- l-aujing between tboirnffii uf lu.

t U “ ™ “,0 t„’,ked^ i b u' 1 ,'ickling. Taket«„‘,,„art,,.r Ire,1, U may bethe other replied.
“ ' water and two qnatja of good molna- } ww n aukbor, and «mabegyr. lam

T- ! aea, and «tir together and out into a aiv- Marshall Buurnioi.t. “Allah i, great :
u ; gallon jar or other vessel. Hick the re1luarkc‘a tllu venerable old gentleman,

uiiuiu.g in.th.et of wouia.diuod , S,“'w!ffh '7 'f" ** fW-v ^ «V.**

want «d'dl to which ea,, ,d.;y the , ‘fe “

t„ t u j, fâd i rrlUwu K““1 "ü sr -

lut a baby to piny with, j ' j legitimate heir „f Cl,ailes X.. King of
'• i France, dispossessed in 1830 ; Lmis

«ver bestowed VARIOUS MATTERS. Phillippv, of Orleans, Count of Paris
: of Iam,y 1‘vr,i s letter | nephew an 1 lawful heir of LouisPliillipnw*

riinceas t it while yol’kk torso | King of the Erench, dispossessed in 184B ;
Xmeriea.is are mueli renowned ; Robert of lloiirhon, Duke of Hanna, As

irasos sahl or sung; possessed in 1869 ; Ferdinand, i.,";.-6'.»r-
carliest thing to cluhlren taug’it ! r.iiue, son and heir of the Grand Duke of 

Go it while you’re young!” Tuscany, L upoid II
! V mandate which they nil obey, 1869: Frau

And. if the truth were told, " Xitples dispos*
! Tho vast malar» kuen on. Sateen! ox. Dak,

Hi lusia, dispossessed in i860; George of 
CiiiLEHKN TO Bei».—.Not Willi a | Brunswick, ex-King of Hanover, disposs- 

sse:l in 1800 ; Frederick William, for- 
icrly (hand Elector of Ilusse, di.spossesi- 

id in 1800; Annideo of Javoy, Duke'of

\ twomilk, one or
nier pound of sugar, and some 

■ or cinamon. Currants or 
aihled. Bake until lightly

Dqifchtiria is a terrible diucaao to get Into 
a faiail;,'. The Brantford Expositor says 
that Mr. and Mr.,. D. Utter, of BlU'ford 

unded by :t

f SCOTCH KNITTED CAPS, Dwep Crown» ; 
HEAVY WOOL, in plain and autched : 
GLEN G A RIES CAPS, in great variety ; 
FUR and FELT HATO, suitable for all agesI 25 doz

neg
bvraisins m.iy 

browned.In addition to the above we are showing a splendid 
lot of FUR CAPS, MVPFR and TfK.S, Heavy Cloth 
and Imitation of FUR CAPS, lit numerous patterns.

8ILK DRESS HATH and MERINOS, made to 
order st short notice.

Purchasers will save money bv calling at! rilOHt: who r.t 
Mat

u -o for sal
will lm\e

transplant this month, U 
nd one-lu!f inches

BAROSLEY BROS.,r fi'st time at I 1

/ 22 Charlotte Street, and 
Comer Brussels and Richmond Streets. MICHAEL WALSH,b,

dec22 Late McCullough & WalshThe Empire Lining Saloon,
OEBMAIN ST., Opposite City Market 25 KING SQUARE. -ms, and Mi 

of
stitutios

R. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
The Very bust of Oysters always on hand 

AT SOUPS OF ALL KIND* served every day. "61

mg incident of gispel history 
says, “ and one which Meets us practic
ally more vloseh than any other, is that 
in which Mary Magdalen is described as 
coining to the touib of -xiur Saviour and 
finding it empty. When He comes to her 
under the foriil «.f a gardener, s!m is 
brought to the knowledge of Him by ut
tering a single word : she exclaims ‘ Rab- 
buni ; that is 1 My rl"cacher, ’ That word 
gathered up tlie whole strength of her 
affection and concern for Him,—‘ My 
Teacher ; enough, then, to give you joy 
for the opening of your school, and to 
prevail on you for tlieTBÎure to continue 
it in existence ”

he
i nUfOOL SQUARES, CLOUDS and BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

If fresh and beautiful, at lowest cash prices ;
WOOL and PAISLEY SHAWLS very cheap at 25 King 
GREY and WHITE BLANKETS at bottom prices, at 2u 

300 pieces DRESS WINCIES very cheap, at 25 King Siivark 
70 “ DRESS MATERIALS, in all tlie leading shades, at 20 cents per yard,

undoubtedly the bust value ever efiown in the city, at 25 King Square ; 
“ BLACK CRAPE CLOTHS very much reduced, at 25 King Square ;

300 “ HEAVY WOOL TWEED for Youths’, Boy's and Men’s wear, at astonish
ingly low pricès, at 25 King Square ;

“ PRINTED COTTONS and CAMBRICS clearing out at cost prices, at 25 
King Square ; - * v

“ GREY and WHITE COTTONS conimencing at 0 cents per yard, at 25 
Kino Square ;

The largest stock of CLOTHS in the city are selling off at less t han Wholesale 
prices, at 25 King Square.

Every purchaser should call and see our Stock before placing their orders else 
where ,as we sell genuine goods at lowest rates, .-yt 25* King Square.

in great variety, new, 

5 King Sqi

these erupt}, its well as the squash 
and cabbage beds, nuid
Cure lest they 
or gut ti m
warm w. atlier the covering 
pod off the cabbages if tliev 
of heating, ami 
advantage 
should be

Wm. Doherty & Go.
CUSTOM TAILORS,

Corner of Main St., Portland,
MD PARADISE ROW.

Lages it tiiey are 
the piis freely ai ted;

I 20 pin 
til-.: .

kept as e uil u 
should not be aired when 
warmer than t!ie 
Ptou<ihiiian.

Bit

600

1000

SAINT JOHN, N. B

IIBBTOIiASSiraS A Remarkable Surgical Operation.
[From the IVoonsm'ket, R. I., Patriot.]
Yesterday morning a remarkable sur

gical operation was performed on J. S.
Ballou, a young man. residing a few miles 
from Cumberland Hill, by Dr. Stillman, 
assisted by Dr. Edwards. The young 
man has been sick about ton months w ith 
pleuro pneumonia, which has settled into 
wlmt is known as empyei't, a gathering 
of matter in ihe chest, ami lie has 1 
bo low that his life was despaired uf. An 
operation was decided upon, and an 
opening made in,the leftside, under the 
ribs, in which a silver tube was inserted, 
attached to a flask, 
ail from tlite ti .sk tl1
from the efiest, where it had accumulated.
Four operations have taken place thus 
far. In the first’ about a pint of matter 
was drawn from the cavity, in the second 
three pints, and in the third a quart. The 
fourth and final operation was that per 
formed yesterday. It consisted in the in 
sert ion in. the opening < i a per 
soft rubber tube, by width tlie matter 
would discharge itself. Tito rubber tube
was plîUjed inside a silver tube, the silvf-r more plainly than round d limbs «r guiitU 
tube inserted and then diM^h out, ’lea:- manners, it is not to ...mu-n and will- t

T-SriJS:«yonroman, from the ijief tl.ii.olv .«elUn ttnwi.,1.. -4 V».«v Uar bv.lrn,,,, for tliat. If »,mLcr bear^littk '
ed, wiU soon lie »Mc to no out int.. mm....... dw**.» time tower yi-t -f cr.-amre si,i,l,in- In!:. .Ikii j„ti A. ex King of renomicod Ik,

tk. f^n ÿ «1)4 expànj .ni jlrengtliuii tho Mat., «h i-, I mid,.-, aiv ai,v»y. la; ......1.1 itoror 4,i tl,i. Sell their cl.ni.ii-w 1 t r in l«7.'i ; Xailolv.in Bonniieite eon
XZOV aak'VHY wo cart .oil Firet-Oha. t? 1™'8l‘r •««"■itS natuli: a clil1 1 . ...........■ and iml. ii in :, », m war til,,,:- l„i- «nth a km an.l „ lilming. Tl, ,i„v ! midlivir ,,f Naiii.U-m III cx-Enmonn- of
J rit n,i, ”... , püf Tliure is ft oast- on ru-oi-d of X young man | For long wvek. v., !„id huou a woman will ronus all too soon when they -rill !„v , , Fi-oitcli dial, 1 lH-n .

». . , „„ * 71-3 Octave Rooewood Pm*, for „„ a .imila,tir,„ w „ a d,U,l. th. ir hogd, n,«„ tl,elr,,mow. le/kiug hotli | ikts ' i! rt, « ’ nd-*'^
Ulcu s aild BOVS Siloes fr mw1 JSS ts who le nit out hratin.. i„ tho Athutthomilm»,l Iln-..nnh the f«„n let thwn et ko.t Imxi- this -wort nmo.orv tllJf ,=x-Soïci;oigns,thon- saeo to onto »SM PnmteoM with tlm  .......... hi. «àe ,Ui 1 ft b„t- I was ,.-paire,1 .............. . J^of ft hapn, -1,11,11,,   of whieh no ,„rrow I "l 11 ox-Sovere.lgne di»i>oe.

nglt Agents all of whom make 100 per .trapped-„p„„ hi. leg, into wind, tl, «*. ht.lv With hw 1 a w d--awX- • • tronhle c.n rot, th.-,„. Give them thel - t ’’ '"‘""d.v Lftrlotta of Anatr-m.
cent. pro6t We have no Agent., hot umlt* dia.-ltarg.-» il.,,If. Shell are kilki to Iml.y the >f ro-, } mil: Xor uve.l thi. involve wild ||. ff'V'...... " Mfço.t the ex-Qneott of
aeU nntwr to Fonulieet Factor, once, ral, and are dmervirg ,.t'Mention, u.< nu,trom,li. S,„1„ , dre 1 of r'cmh CLT \ ri‘c jo,li,parent will nveoe w.riow of King lltha, the ex-
and warrant trve year,. We bund our v|,„ J ar. ,ar, gg, * ,nj If F»» •*»«« "" i ‘>'mm “nd ™« «•*»■-

'Pianos everywhere for tuU.aild lequift! tain «ton- of the 57th infant,'. „-L he T w,,"iaii who-,, eye. have , prow of the French, Eugenie Montijo.
payment unless they are futind sfttiafiic- ----- --------------- , •,, . ‘ 11 ' r L , eu ld-nlv flllvd when a little child lias crept Ihoro la thus a pretty mimeruna flock oftor}/ fiend for Ulus Jted Cinmlar, which | , /T , ST \ rlL ft® 'f AV ^ X«>» mg i -wreigns who l“ hJo

gives full particulars, and contains the 1 M McLkou, 05 Charlotte Street 1 . L. ?i, i • . -. - ha e one in whose cUHdh.»n.|> Imme 1 wmidering about Enrono
muiiOB of ovjor 1600 Bankers, Merchant* keeps a fine assortment -.f T>b:ie ?oni-'t •' i m,,' 1,1 'f. fy anti Mcvvrhv «stood where love mid time. The r;vu f<-r tlisuossessme
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And wm-kmanship guaranteed. A full

P. J. QUINN, 25 Kino Square

Portland Hat & Cap Store,
JOHN D. HARRIS,

GENTS’ FURNISH 1NG GOODS.

^•'Ladies’ Sacques A Specially-tfct,

DOMINION
!

tliem smiled when they 
direction, and many of them spoke to hut 
and seemed tu love her for the sake 
the beautiful child.

Dining Rooms and Eichange, Uanupacvcskr akd Deai.hu in 
AND CAPS

AU, KINDS or HATS
pLD 8T. JOHN HOTEL LOT,

TTE STREET.
OW O FEIST

file the princesCHARLQ'
A-oaaow-

Meals at all Hours. Dinner 35 cents, 
served from 12 t* 2. Patronage solicited. 

IflF-gSatinfaction guaranteed.
C. COURTENAY, 

Proprietor.

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE LONG WHARF,

The list 
paratively lengthy. 
ia of Sweden, son 

sussed in 
Chum-

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N.B.
N B.- SILK, CLOTH and MERINO HATS made 

to order at the shortest notice, and » |>erfoet fit

KEPAlRINb carcfull.v at Unified to.

fT> it uf nu,tilersweet pari

years, who huppe

a nu at baby,
No kinder hit 

then hi the clus. 
to tlie then newly inurriv l 
Royal "f England : “ An't\ wfici:, I vigil test 
of all others, the crown <>f maternity shall 
descend tip.m ymu 

ant you that nice

te'tlm
f tlieBy exhausting the 

matter was drawn
llourbon

A QUANTITY OF
PAPER BAGS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.
Apply at this Office.

P. KEENAN,
BOOt AND SHOE MAKER,

(Successor to the late J. Crear.). 

has removed from Germain street, to 
fhe [shanty on thp

vl the « 
Is, “(i

vast majorty keep on,
Xud “ go itv when they’re old

lULi, Mil
fail MvaSSsiafc

liiUMieinu Vaiilotut sent Free.
v.iNnt'ZE!» ATlrr,

T tOI aad-lut KsatScOodd UV-Clunlut^U.

U. S. PIANO GOv

•WBI. mthfuj br«v/, God 
.f .ill places.m earth 

• cry in a mother a bosom !”
Yet, while the instinct .if maternity is 

peculiar t • woman, and 'marks hei 
more plainly than rmmd. il limbs 

rs, it is not t.» •...•men 
that the love ban»

Xn A
} hlcl ., dis'Hiss 

Bnrbone,1 in l-Stll i .Unit of 

f that Statu, milled to

malien L

SOUTH SIDE OF THE FOUNTAIN,
centre of King Square, where he will 
be found prepared to givo the best satis-

OREAT BARGAINS
#

theBOOTS, SHOES, &c.faction
patronage

who favor him with their

$290.J J3 KSPECTFULJ.YhWiri^jto ennounre to iny
mive onha.i.l a large and wellaasorteifetociklrrf MEN S 

ami ROYS', Coarse, Calf and Kip Boot,
JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & Pin ST.,

ST. JOHN, N B.

BALMORAL and OONQRE8S BOOTS ; 
and Children's

Ladles, Misse*

I BOOTS, SHOES UNO SLIPPERS,
and i-adiee' and Gentlemen's

A slste will be kept at J 0. Fergu- 
nop’s, King Square, apd orders left \vlft be 
promptly attended to. Felt Overshoes and- Rubbers,

at thePLAIN and FANCY
The above mentioned goods will 

rices for CASH.
Custom work and Repairing executed on the prem

ises with despatch.
Thankful for the liberal |iatronage extended to my 

laic husband while in business, I would solicit a con
tinuance of the same.

J. DONOVAN,
Main street, Portland, 

(gcKeo»w's BilUthng),

preset^
t 100 Articles worth $30

TO ANY ADDRESS with ex|-cn»ee paid 
RO on receipt of only ONE DO! LAy. This may 
aeem strange but it is true nevertheless. Fire and 
hard tmes have compelled me t< 
ore only » few lots on hand you 
Iheita imsne<ll*telv. Add

be sold at very low

1ADURF.88

U. G. COREY,
283 Brussels street, St. Joliu,

•I as there 
tter secure U. S. PIANO COM f AX 14 

#10 Bboauway, 
NEX\r YORK.

MR8.
N. B.
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